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ZHUH SUHSDUHG *RRG GLVSHUVLRQ RI DOXPLQD QDQRSDUWLFOHV LQ HSR[\ PDWUL[ ZDV REVHUYHG WKURXJK WUDQVPLVVLRQ
HOHFWURQPLFURJUDSKV RI WKH QDQRFRPSRVLWHV 7HQVLOH SURSHUWLHV DQG WKH IDWLJXH OLIH RI WKH QDQRFRPSRVLWHVZHUH
GHWHUPLQHG (ODVWLF PRGXOXV DQG WHQVLOH VWUHQJWK RI WKH QDQRFRPSRVLWHV LQFUHDVHG XS WR ZHLJKW IUDFWLRQ RI
DOXPLQD SDUWLFOHV RYHU WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\ DQG VOLJKW UHGXFWLRQ LQ WKH HODVWLFPRGXOXV DQG WHQVLOH VWUHQJWK RI WKH
QDQRFRPSRVLWHVZDV REVHUYHG RQ IXUWKHU DGGLWLRQ RI DOXPLQD QDQRSDUWLFOHV )DWLJXH OLIH RI QDQRFRPSRVLWHVZDV
LQYHVWLJDWHG IRU FRQVWDQW DPSOLWXGH WHQVLOH IDWLJXH ORDG 5  ,W ZDV REVHUYHG WKDW WKH DGGLWLRQ RI DOXPLQD
QDQRSDUWLFOHVSURYLGHVJRRGLPSURYHPHQWLQIDWLJXHOLIHRIHSR[\$QLQFUHPHQWRIWKUHHWRIRXUWLPHVLQWKHIDWLJXH
OLIHRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHVKDYLQJDOXPLQDSDUWLFOHVZDVREVHUYHGRYHUWKDWRIQHDWSRO\PHUDWORZVWUHVVOHYHOV
:KHUHDV LQFUHPHQW LQ IDWLJXH OLIHRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHVGHFUHDVHGDWKLJKHUVWUHVV OHYHO DWVWUHVV OHYHORI WLPHV
WKDWRI WHQVLOHVWUHQJWKRIQHDWHSR[\)UDFWXUHVXUIDFHVRIVSHFLPHQV LQ IDWLJXHZHUHH[DPLQHGZLWK WKHKHOSRI
VFDQQLQJ HOHFWURQ PLFURVFRSH LQ RUGHU WR LQYHVWLJDWH PHFKDQLVPV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH LQFUHDVH LQ IDWLJXH OLIH
5RXJKQHVV RI IUDFWXUHG VXUIDFHV RI QDQRFRPSRVLWHV ZHUH PRUH LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\ VKRZLQJ
FRQVXPSWLRQRIKLJKHUHQHUJ\IRUIDWLJXHIDLOXUHFDXVLQJDQLQFUHPHQWLQWKHIDWLJXHOLIHRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHV
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.H\ZRUGV 3RO\PHUQDQRFRPSRVLWHV)DWLJXH ,QVLWXSRO\PHUL]DWLRQ(SR[\$OXPLQDQDQRSDUWLFOHV
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ
+LJK UHVLVWDQFH WRHQYLURQPHQWDOGHJUDGDWLRQDQGKLJKVWUHQJWK WRZHLJKW UDWLRPDNHVSRO\PHUVRQHRI WKHPRVW
SUHIHUUHGFKRLFHVRIGHVLJQHUVQRZDGD\V%RWKWKHWKHUPRVHWWLQJDQGWKHUPRSODVWLFSRO\PHUVDUHZLGHO\XVHGLQ
VWUXFWXUDO DQG RWKHU HQJLQHHULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQV 7KHUPRVHWWLQJ SRO\PHUV DUH SUHIHUUHG LQ HQJLQHHULQJ VWUXFWXUDO
DSSOLFDWLRQVRYHUWKDWRIWKHUPRSODVWLFSRO\PHUV+LJKGHIRUPDWLRQWHPSHUDWXUHKLJKO\FURVVOLQNHGVWUXFWXUHDQG
KLJKULJLGLW\DUH WKHPDLQDGYDQWDJHVRI WKHUPRVHWWLQJSRO\PHUV(SR[\DQDPRUSKRXV WKHUPRVHWWLQJSRO\PHU LV
ZLGHO\XVHGLQVWUXFWXUDODSSOLFDWLRQVDQGDVDQDGKHVLYH7KHPDLQGUDZEDFNRIHSR[\LVLWVSRRUUHVLVWDQFHDJDLQVW
FUDFNLQLWLDWLRQDQGSURSDJDWLRQGXHWRLWVKLJKO\EULWWOHFKDUDFWHULVWLF 6KXNODDQG3DUDPHVZDUDQ6KXNODHW
DO  -HQ DQG <DQJ DQG 8GGLQ DQG 6XQ  7R LPSURYH PHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV VXFK DV HODVWLF
PRGXOXVDQG IUDFWXUH WRXJKQHVVRIHSR[\ YDULRXV ULJLGFHUDPLFV 6KXNODDQG3DUDPHVZDUDQ 6KXNODHW DO
 -HQDQG<DQJ8GGLQDQG6XQ =KDRHW DO  DQG0DQMXQDWKDHW DO  HODVWRPHUV
3HDUVRQDQG<HH.LQORFKHWDO DQG$]LPLHWDO  KDYHEHHQXVHGDV UHLQIRUFHPHQW$ ORWRI
ZRUNKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGIRUWKH LPSURYHPHQW RIPHFKDQLFDOSURSHUWLHVRIHSR[\XQGHU WKHVWDWLF ORDGLQJ 6KXNOD
DQG 3DUDPHVZDUDQ  6KXNOD HW DO  3HDUVRQ DQG<HH .LQORFK HW DO  DQG$]LPL HW DO
 5HLQIRUFHPHQW RI HSR[\ E\ ULJLG FHUDPLF SDUWLFOHV LPSURYHV WKH WHQVLOH VWUHQJWK VWLIIQHVV DQG IUDFWXUH
WRXJKQHVVRIWKHFRPSRVLWHVZKHUHDVVWUDLQDWIUDFWXUHUHGXFHV 6KXNODDQG3DUDPHVZDUDQDQG6KXNODHWDO
 ,PSURYHPHQW LQ WKH IUDFWXUH WRXJKQHVV RI SRO\PHUV ZDV DOVR DFKLHYHG E\ WKH XVH RI HODVWRPHULF




DSSOLFDWLRQV LW KDV EHHQ REVHUYHG WKDW WKH FRPSRQHQWV GHVLJQHG IRU VWDWLF ORDGLQJ ZLWK D PDWHULDO KDYLQJ KLJK
XOWLPDWHWHQVLOHVWUHQJWKIDLOVDWYHU\ORZPDJQLWXGHRIVWUHVVXQGHUWKHF\FOLFORDGLQJ0DWHULDOVIDLOWRUHVLVWIHZ
UHYHUVDORIVWUHVVF\FOHVHYHQDWVWUHVV OHYHOVZKLFK LVTXLWH ORZLQFRPSDULVRQ WRXOWLPDWH WHQVLOHVWUHQJWKRI WKH
PDWHULDO7KXVHVWLPDWLRQRIIDWLJXHSURSHUWLHVLVUHTXLUHGLQRUGHUWRXVHPDWHULDOVXQGHUF\FOLFORDGLQJ





WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\ 6LPLODU UHVXOWV ZHUH DOVR UHSRUWHG E\ =KDR HW DO  IRU HSR[\ UHLQIRUFHGZLWK DOXPLQD
QDQRSDUWLFOHV ,Q DQRWKHU VWXG\ %ODFNPDQ HW DO  UHLQIRUFHG HSR[\ ZLWK VLOLFD QDQRSDUWLFOHV XS WR D ZW
IUDFWLRQ RI  ,W ZDV UHSRUWHG WKDW WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI VLOLFD QDQRSDUWLFOHV HQKDQFHG WKH UHVLVWDQFH WR )&3 RI
QDQRFRPSRVLWHLQFRPSDULVRQWRWKDWRIQHDWSRO\PHU7KHLPSURYHPHQWLQWKHUHVLVWDQFHWR)&3ZDVDWWULEXWHGWR




SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKH SRO\PHU QDQRFRPSRVLWHV %HOOHPDUH  DQG 5DPNXPDU DQG *QDQDPRRUWK\ 






,Q WKHSUHVHQWZRUN WKHHIIHFWRI URGVKDSHDOXPLQDQDQRSDUWLFOHVKDYLQJGLDPHWHU LQ WKHUDQJHRIQPDQG
OHQJWKOHVVWKDQQPRQWKHIDWLJXHOLIHRIKLJKO\FURVVOLQNHGHSR[\PDWUL[KDYHEHHQLQYHVWLJDWHG
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 ([SHULPHQWDO
 0DWHULDO
$Q XQPRGLILHG OLTXLG HSR[\ UHVLQ EDVHG RQ %LVSKHQRO $ $UDOGLWH /< DQG DQ DOLSKDWLF SULPDU\ DPLQH









WKHDFHWRQH WKHPL[WXUHZDVNHSW LQYDFXXPPPKJ IRUKDOI DQKRXU WR UHPRYHDQ\HQWUDSSHGJDVHV 7KHQ
KDUGHQHUZDVDGGHGLQWKHUDWLRRIE\ZHLJKWRIHSR[\UHVLQDQGZDVJHQWO\PL[HG7KLVPL[WXUHZDVSRXUHGLQ
YHUWLFDODFU\OLFPROGDQGZDVDOORZHGWRFXUHDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHIRUKRXUV$IWHUFXULQJDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUH
WKHFRPSRVLWHVKHHWZDVWDNHQRXWRIPROGDQGZDVSRVWFXUHGDW R& IRUKRXUV 1DQRFRPSRVLWHVKDYLQJ
DQGZWRIDOXPLQDQDQRURGVZHUHV\QWKHVL]HG
 &KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ
'LVSHUVLRQ RI DOXPLQD QDQRSDUWLFOHV LQ WKH HSR[\ PDWUL[ ZDV H[DPLQHG E\ WUDQVPLVVLRQ HOHFWURQPLFURVFRS\
7(0 7(0 RI QDQRFRPSRVLWH VDPSOHV ZDV FDUULHG RXW RQ -(2/ -(0±+57(0 KDYLQJ DQ DFFHOHUDWLQJ
YROWDJHRINY)RU 7(0 DQDO\VLV VSHFLPHQV ZHUH SUHSDUHGE\FXWWLQJDVOLFHRIOHVVWKDQ QPWKLFNQHVVIURP
WKHEXONPDWHULDOXVLQJ D GLDPRQGNQLIHRQ8/75$&87XOWUDPLFURWRPH
7HQVLOH SURSHUWLHV RI WKH FRPSRVLWH VDPSOHV ZHUH GHWHUPLQHG IROORZLQJ $670 VWDQGDUG '  XVLQJ
N1 VHUYRK\GUDXOLFFRPSXWHUL]HG 870 1DQR 3OXJQ 3OD\%,66 ,QGLD 7HQVLOH WHVW VSHFLPHQVZHUH GLUHFWO\
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 5HVXOWV DQGGLVFXVVLRQ
'LVSHUVLRQRIDOXPLQDQDQR URGV LQHSR[\PDWUL[ LV VKRZQ LQ ILJ  DDQG E IRU QDQRFRPSRVLWHV KDYLQJ
ZW DQGZW RIQDQRURGV UHVSHFWLYHO\,W ZDVREVHUYHG IURPWKH 7(0 LPDJHV RIFRPSRVLWHV KDYLQJDQG
 ZW RI DOXPLQD QDQR URGV WKDW WKH DOXPLQD SDUWLFOHV ZHUH GLVSHUVHG XQLIRUPO\ LQ WKH PDWUL[ ZLWKRXW DQ\
DJJORPHUDWLRQ :KHUHDVVRPHDJJORPHUDWLRQV RI DOXPLQD QDQRURGVZHUHREVHUYHG IRUFRPSRVLWHVKDYLQJ ZW
RI QDQR URGV VKRZQLQILJEE\DUURZV
6WUHVVVWUDLQUHVSRQVHRIWKHHSR[\DOXPLQDQDQRFRPSRVLWHVREWDLQHGIURPWHQVLOHWHVWLVVKRZQLQILJ(ODVWLF
PRGXOXVRIWKHVDPSOHVZHUHFDOFXODWHGIURPWKHVORSHRILQLWLDO OLQHDUSRUWLRQSUHVHQWLQERWKQDQRFRPSRVLWHVDV
ZHOODVQHDWHSR[\VDPSOHVWKURXJKUHJUHVVLRQ,W LVFOHDU IURPILJXUHWKDW WKHVORSHRIWKHLQLWLDO OLQHDUSRUWLRQ
LQFUHDVHV ZLWK WKH LQFUHDVH LQ ZW RI DOXPLQD QDQR URGV LQ FRPSRVLWH XS WR ZW DQG WKHQ GHFUHDVHV IRU
FRPSRVLWHKDYLQJZWRIQDQRURGVKRZHYHUWKHYDOXHLV VWLOOKLJKHULQFRPSDULVRQWRWKDWRIQHDWHSR[\1HDW
HSR[\ KDV FRQVLGHUDEOH QRQOLQHDU SRUWLRQ EH\RQG  VWUDLQ WR WKH IDLOXUH VWUDLQ RI DERXW  7KH DPRXQW RI





9DULDWLRQ LQ HODVWLF PRGXOXV WHQVLOH VWUHQJWK DQG IDLOXUH VWUDLQ DV D IXQFWLRQ RI ZW RI DOXPLQD QDQR URGV
REWDLQHGIURPWHQVLOHWHVWGDWDRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHVLVVKRZQLQILJVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\$YHUDJHYDOXHIURPILYH
WHQVLOHWHVWVDORQJZLWKFRQILGHQFHOHYHODVHUURUEDULVSORWWHGLQILJWR,WLVFOHDUIURPILJWKDWHODVWLF
PRGXOXVRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHV LQFUHDVHVZLWK WKH LQFUHDVH LQ WKHZWRIQDQR URGV $PD[LPXP LPSURYHPHQWRI
LQHODVWLFPRGXOXVZDVREVHUYHGIRUWKHFRPSRVLWHKDYLQJZWRIQDQRURGV'HFOLQHLQWKHHODVWLFPRGXOXV
ZDVREVHUYHGRQIXUWKHUDGGLWLRQRI DOXPLQDQDQRURGVKRZHYHU WKHYDOXHRIHODVWLFPRGXOXVZDVVWLOOKLJKHULQ
FRPSDULVRQ WR WKH PRGXOXV RI QHDW SRO\PHU 5LJLG DOXPLQD QDQR URGV RIIHUV FRQVWUDLQW WR WKH ORFDO PDWUL[




'HFUHDVH LQ WHQVLOH VWUHQJWKRI QDQRFRPSRVLWHVZDVREVHUYHG LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\ZKHQZWRI
QDQR URGV ZDV LQFUHDVHG EH\RQG  $ VLPLODU WUHQG ZDV REVHUYHG LQ IDLOXUH VWUDLQ RI QDQRFRPSRVLWHV DV D
IXQFWLRQRIZWRIDOXPLQDQDQRURGV
ED


























RI FRPSRVLWHV 'HFUHDVH LQ WHQVLOH VWUHQJWK RI FRPSRVLWH ZDV REVHUYHG RQO\ DW ZW RI DOXPLQD QDQR URGV
$JJORPHUDWLRQ RI QDQR URGV DW WKLV ZHLJKW IUDFWLRQ LV WKH UHDVRQ EHKLQG WKH UHGXFWLRQ LQ WHQVLOH VWUHQJWK 7KH
ORRVHO\ERXQGHGSDUWLFOHVGRQRWH[KLELWFDSDFLW\WRWUDQVIHUORDGIURPRQHSDUWLFOHWRRWKHUVRWKHVHSDUWLFOHVDFW
OLNHGHIHFWVLQWKHPDWUL[DQGFDXVHVUHGXFWLRQLQWKHVWUHQJWK
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ZHUHWHVWHGDWHDFKVWUHVVDPSOLWXGHDQGWKHDYHUDJHQRRIF\FOHVWRIDLOXUHZDVSORWWHGLQ61FXUYH7KHVHVWUHVV






HIIHFWRI UHLQIRUFHPHQWE\DOXPLQDQDQRURGVZDVSURQRXQFHG LQ WKHKLJKF\FOH IDWLJXHUHJLRQ LHDW ORZHUPD[
VWUHVVDPSOLWXGHLQFRPSDULVRQWRWKDWRIKLJKHUPD[VWUHVVDPSOLWXGH)DWLJXHOLIHRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHVKDYLQJ
ZW RI DOXPLQD QDQR URGV VKRZHG DQ HQKDQFHPHQW RI WKUHH WR IRXU WLPHV DW KLJK DV ZHOO DV ORZ PD[ VWUHVV
DPSOLWXGH LQ FRPSDULVLRQ WR WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\ ,Q FDVH RI UHLQIRUFHPHQW ZLWK VLOLFD QDQRSDUWLFOHV RI VSKHULFDO
VKDSHDQLQFUHDVHRIWLPHVDQGWLPHVLQIDWLJXHOLIHRISRO\DPLGHZDVUHSRUWHGDWZWRIQDQRVLOLFDDW
KLJKDQGORZVWUHVVDPSOLWXGHE\:DQJHWDO>@:KHUHDV%HOOHPDUHHWDO>@UHSRUWHGDQLPSURYHPHQWRI
WLPHV LQ IDWLJXH OLIH RI SRO\DPLGH DW  ZW RI FOD\ SODWHOHWV DW ORZ VWUHVVHV 1R VLJQLILFDQW LPSURYHPHQW LQ
IDWLJXHOLIHRISRO\DPLGHZDVREVHUYHGDWKLJKVWUHVVHV
)LJ6WUHVVYVOLIHWLPH61FXUYHIRUQDQRFRPSRVLWHVDVDIXQFWLRQRIZWRIDOXPLQDQDQRURGV
$W ORZHUPD[ VWUHVVDPSOLWXGH SRO\PHUQDQRFRPSRVLWHV KDYHFRQVLGHUDEO\KLJK IDWLJXH OLIH LQFRPSULVRQ WR
WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\7KLV LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKHUH LV D VWURQJ LQWHUIDFLDO ERQGLQJ EHWZHHQ UHLQIRUFHG SDUWLFOHV DQG WKH
PDWUL[7KHVWURQJLQWHUIFLDOERQGOHDGVWRHIIHFWLYHVWUHVVWUDQVIHUEHWZHHQWKHFRQVWLWXHQWSKDVHV$WKLJKHUPD[
VWUHVVDPSOLWXGHFRPSRVLWHVKDYLQJZWRIDOXPLQDQDQRURGVVKRZHGKLJKHUIDWLJXHOLIHLQFRPSDULVRQWRWKDW
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IURP  ILJ  WKDW WKH IUDFWXUH VXUIDFH RI QDQFRPSRVLWH LV URXJKHU LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR WKDW RI QHDW HSR[\ VKRZLQJ
FRQVXPSWLRQRIKLJKHUHQHUJ\IRUIDWLJXHIDLOXUH7KHURGVZLOOH[HUWFORVLQJWUDFWLRQRQ WKHFUDFNIDFHVGHOD\LQJ
WKHFUDFNSURSRJDWLRQ8QOLNHWKHVSKHULFOHSDUWLFOHVZKLFKZLOOH[HUWRQO\WKHPRGH,FORVLQJWUDFWLRQWKHURGVZLOO























RI  QP DQG OHQJWK OHVV WKDQ  QP 3RO\PHU QDQRFRPSRVLWHV ZHUH IDEULFDWHG WKURXJK LQVLWX SRO\PHUL]DWLRQ
WHFKQLTXH*RRGGLVSHUVLRQRIDOXPLQDQDQRURGVLQHSR[\ZDVDFKLHYHG6OLJKWDJJORPHUDWLRQZDVREVHUYHGRQO\





WLPHV LQFUHDVH LQ WKH IDWLJXH OLIHRIQDQRFRPSRVLWHZDVREVHUYHGIRUZHLJKW IUDFWLRQRIDOXPLQDQDQRURGV
&UDFNEULGJLQJFUDFNGHIOHFWLRQPLFURFUDFNLQJDKHDGRIPDLQFUDFNDQGSDUWLFOHGHERQGLQJIROORZHGE\PDVVLYH
SODVWLF GHIRUPDWLRQ RI PDWUL[ ZHUH WKH PDLQ PHFKDQLVPV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH LQFUHPHQW LQ IDWLJXH OLIH RI WKH
DOXPLQDHSR[\QDQRFRPSRVLWHV
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KHDXWKRUVDFNQRZOHGJH WKH ILQDQFLDO VXSSRUWRI0LQLVWU\RI+XPDQ5HVRXUFH'HYHORSPHQW ,QGLD:HDOVR





$]LPL+53HDUVRQ 5$ +(57=%(5* 5: 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